
ELDER LAW: 
Protect Your Assets As You Age 

Offered Through Ridgefield Continuing Education 
Live Instruction via Zoom 

 

Wednesday, February 16, 2022 from 6:30-8:00 PM 
 

Anyone can require long-term care as we age, and it can be financially ruinous.  Learn how to protect your 

home and life’s savings from Medicaid (Title 19) in case you need long-term care.  Elder Law attorneys Thomas 

E. Murphy and Michele F. Murphy of Danbury will address these urgent questions:  If I don’t plan, what will 

Medicaid “take”?  How can I protect my assets and still keep control over them?  How can a trust protect 

my assets?  How can I get income from Veterans Affairs?  How can I avoid probate?  Preserve your life’s 

savings and lifestyle, and protect your assets as you age.  Attorneys Murphy explain using trusts and other 

techniques to protect your assets and income and qualify for Medicaid benefits (for home care, assisted living, 

or nursing home), VA Aid & Attendance pension (up to $2,431/month) and Probate Avoidance through 

Revocable Living Trusts. 

Attorney Thomas E. Murphy received his Bachelor of Science in Economics from the Wharton School of the 

University of Pennsylvania, followed by a career in corporate management.  He then graduated cum laude 

from Pace University School of Law with a Juris Doctor degree and a Certificate in Health Law and Policy.  

Attorney Michele F. Murphy, RN, MSN earned her Bachelor of Science in Nursing from the University of 

Pennsylvania, her Master of Science in Nursing from Yale University, and her Juris Doctor from Pace University 

School of Law.  Both Attorneys Murphy are also accredited claims attorneys with Veterans Affairs. 

One session.   Ninety minutes    $ 29  ($24 for Ridgefield residents age 62 or older. or disabled)  
 

To register for this Elder Law Presentation being offered live via Zoom: 

Please email: ridgefieldcontinuingeducation@gmail.com 

or leave a message at (203) 431-2812 

mailto:ridgefieldcontinuingeducation@gmail.com

